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THE EXCELlENCii OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not ouly to tho orlplnallty nnil
simplicity of tlio combination, but nlso
to tlio euro nnil sltill with which it is
nuuiufacUireil by sclontiflc processes
known to tho Oamfmwia. I'm Sviiur
Co. only, anil wo wish to impress upon
nil tho importance of the
trno nnil original remedy. As the
frontline Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Calii'oiinia Fin Svmip Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding' tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standiti,' of tho Cam-foiin-

Fia SvuiTr Co. with tho medi-"i- tl

profession, mid the hatlsfuclion
t.,V,)M, 41. n a....... t i

jjivcn to millions of families, makes
r iiio nnmc ot llio uonipany a uarauty

of tne excellence, of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or rveakoai-ii- i

them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to pofc its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA.N Fit ANOI' DO, Out.

Lll U IS VI U.K. Kr. ,VMV YIMIK. N.Y.

Wear -x j.'tt y rjvffv
Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BY LEADINO DEALER8,

Tlut'i why they enjoy their OOFFER
Any crocer can tell you why custom

keep coming back for SI!JJX.IGS,
Onl7S4.BpMl1.tt.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. 5 :hinidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA.
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DRINK
CUiAKY'S RXTRA I' INK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superipr Sarsaparilla..

ami Orange Champagne.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

Postponemont of Picquart's Trial a
Point For tho Armyi

EE WILL NOT COMMIT SUICIDE.

Tho Accused dilonol'H Itomnrknlilo
Speech In u farm Courtroom Comto
liHtoi'linzy, Ku lloutn for 1'ih'Ih,

IIli Blinro In tho UroyftiHCii'-o- .

Paris, Scut. 22. Tho trial of Colo
nel Plcuuart and M. LOblols, a
lawyer, on the charge of re- -
vealhiR documents concerning tho na-

tional defense was to have begun yes-

terday before the correctional tribunal.
The public prosecutor, however, asked
for an adjournment on the ground that
the prospcutlon of Colonel Plcquart
on the charge of forgery and uslnr
forged documents hnd been ordered by
the minister of war, M. Lab.grl, who
was counsel for At. Zola durlnir the
lotter's famous trial, Indignantly op-

posed the adjournment, which he said
was an attempt to hand over Colonel
Plcquart Into the clutches iff the mil-

itary authorities.
Colonel Plcquart then rose and made

a statement which caused a sensa-
tion, lie said: "This Is, perhaps, tho
last time I shall speak In public. I
shall sleep, perhaps, in the military
prison of Cherche Midi. Therefore I
wish to declare that If' I find there th
strangling cord of Lemercler Plcard. or M.
the razor of Colonel Henry, It will be
murder, for I have no Idea of com-
mitting

If
suicide."

The Judges decided to Indefinitely ad-
journ tho case, and Colonel Plcquart
was led away between policemen.

Lemercler Pleard, the man referred
to by Colonel Plcquart, was a detective,
understood to have been employed In
the Dieyfus affair, who was found
hanged In his lodgings about a year
ago, under circumstances which east
some doubt upon the theory put for-
ward that he had committed suicide.

Never before was such a scene wit-

nessed In court as that which followed
Picquart's declaration. The Judges, of-

ficers and audience appeared as though
paralyzed with emotion.

The air Is full of rumors of sensation
al developments. Among other things
It was announced last night that Colo
nel Plcpuartwas already In the Cherche
Midi prison. It appears, however,
that the authorities of the La Santa
prison refused to deliver him up In
the absence of the necessary formal!
ties, but there Is no doubt that he will
be In the Cherche Midi prison before
night.

The Dreyfusltes aro somewhat de
spondent, the military authorities, who
are responsible for the shelving of the
Plcquart trial, having apparently re
gained the upper hand, and It Is feared
that Plcquart will be kept In prison
and his trial Indefinitely postponed In
order to keep his mouth shut.

The latest developments are that
General Pellleux will be transferred
from his Paris appointment to the
command of some provisional brigade,
his name having become too notorious.

The Italian government declines to
replace Senor Panlzzardl as military
attache here until the Dreyfus case
shall have ended, owing to the gross
Insults offered to Slgnor Panlzzardl
through the newspapers.

A dispatch from London says: Comte
Esterhazy has been sojourning In Lon-
don In the guise of an Italian count.
He speaks Italian lluently. A repre
sentative of The Dally Mall caught him
at Charing Cross as he was about to
start for Parts. In the course of the
Interview Comte Ksterhazy said he had
constantly passd the detectives de
tailed to watch him while In Paris, In
his present disguise, and that nobody
had recognized him.

"But," hp added, "I mistrusted
events. I told General Pellleux, after
the suicide of Colonel Henry, that It
would be Impossible to stop things, and
that the movement would be formid
able. The generals lost their heads. I
wrote lo M. Cavalgnac a long letter
acquainting him with the salient points
of the affair. He refuted to see me.
My ruin had been determined upon. I
was thrown overboard, and had noth-
ing left but to go away and await de-
velopments."

Comte Ksterhazy proceeded to declare
that he had vainly tried to convince
Geni'ral IVIIIpux that the Henry docu-
ment was a foigiiy, but that General
IVIIIpux hud declined to listen to him.

"There were," said Comte Esterhazy,
"but tin 1.1 jieihims who knew the
truth of the matter Sandherr, Henry
and myself. The first two are dead,
and I alone hold the secret."

Comte Ksterhazy complained bitterly
of the treatment of himself and Mme.
Pays, who Is In prison In Paris. He
deelured that Judge D'Instructlon
liontulos had Madame Pays brought
from the St. Lazaro prlsun and of-

fered her liberty If she would reveal
all she knew nbout the generals.

After reference to other phases of
the affair Comte Esterhazy said:

"I Intend to publish a book that will
throw light upon the unhappy Dreyfus
story. Cavalgnac made a mistake In
pursuing me, because he struck at tho
same time his relation. Colonel Paty du
Clam. 1 may mention that I had al-
ready declined a pension offered me
by General Billot.

Comte Esterhazy affected a gay non-

chalance, but Just as he was taking
the train he said, In a sharp, nervous
tone, without pausing for breath: "I
dont know whether I shall make use
of the documents In my posseslson. It
will depend upon the inarch of events."

The Bare La Grippe Cure.
Tlmro I no uo sutl'urliie from tills dreadful

malncly.lf you will only gctllu ritht ronieily.
You aro liuviug jialu all tliruut'li your body,
vour liver Is out of order, lmvo no amiotlte,
uo llfo or miililtioii, liuve n bad cold, in fut
aro completely used up. Electric Blttors Is
tlio only remi-d- that will give yon prompt
and 6tirci relief. Tlioy Ret illnctly i.n your
I, Ivor, Momauh anil KHinoya. toim up tuo
wlmle evsleia'niid maku you frol llko a new
liuini!. Tliey aro Kuaninteid to cure or nr'ce
riifundcd. Kor naln at A, Wusluy's Drui;
Store, only 5u rents pur l ottie.

iiiiiuu
miilndcH ''I". H'M't. Tlioie worn

sovi'.i' livc'y fll.lnnl.-lif- In last nlBlu'H
ijinn:ilioH, nlihoush the

ulutu for llm couiitv olflcus went
tliruuKli wlthiiut a liitcli. Tho sharp- -'

est kind of fiRlit in tho Fourtli
illaulit, wlmr Jtinies ltan-ld- n

Youiib wan a candidate for renoml- -
nutlun ncnliist John
13. Heylmrn. The Indications aro that
Mr. Younu has won by a small major-
ity.

V Few .Pointers,
The recent statistics of tlie number o

dfatlii tiliow that the large majoiity die with

consumption. Tli! disease may commence

with an apparently harmless cough which can

lie cured instantly by Kemp's Ualsain fur the

Throat and Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cureandrelieveallcas.es. 1'iice 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ash for a fiee sample

j) JlmmS

The Prince of Wales j
OHDERS J

JOIIANN HOrr'S MALT EXTRACT. J

ABFROELniE Castle, 1 ;
AHKRDKENSIIlKB. ( J

I'Irns noppljr thrco doron Mod's flott
E: tract, on account of II. R. H., Prlnca
oi Wales. . Cross. i

l!y goods train to Abcrgcldle, ISallator,
AborUucn&hlre. j

BEWARE OT IMITATIONS. 5

Tho genuine- Jolmnn Holt's Malt Citrnct t
makes l'lcsh mid Wood. More strength
In one dozen bottles nf Jolijnn Hotl's Malt r

than In n cnk ot Ale, Peer or t
Porter, without tlielr Intoxicating elleots. t

,VKi: YOU IIDIMl SOUTH?

TIIK SOUTHERN RAILWAY RFACUES AM.

I'ROMINKNT I'OINTS.

Dcm't Mart South ultliuut consulting .lolm
lUiill, District 1'assciH'cr Agent, Southern

Hallway, B2S Chestnut street, l'liilaclclphia
nu cannot Kill In person, write to him.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho sflSignaturo of tiaCUCM

St'
TfeMiidMfil

.1 tf. o .

PRICES ALVAY5

lowest:

Pnld Purchnces of C5 or moro
will bo oont FREIQS5T PR2PWID
to any railroad in RrtAIUS.

W1ASCACHUSETTG, RHODE iS- -

LAND, CCNHEOTiCUT, HEW
YORK, PEKMsfYLVAHIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

AGAIN !

Jl D.

DOUBT,

worries

mcncy.Ss.oo. book.

For at KIRUN'S

5

fcui

styles
TcpUacsfoi. 13$
rTTi.850toll25.

wti,

tuwiuiu.
r..n. ciiior((f
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Fashions

Colored Fashion
Supplement
Cut Patterns

T.W IHejImon
Pattern

girl, versatile, ana typically
E. Wilkin,

prominent
shortP. SporTord

KitUrint lit M, 8. Uriicoe action.
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pf.nn women
By MAKGAKBT

TO THE SUNSHINE

And l'limem, tlio lliiuil of

tlio truo pathway, Iron Mountain
Itoute," truu'wusn region of perpetual
sumliiue, wlicro snow stornii, blizzards or

altitudes nro unknown, l'ulhunn first
and tocond claw palace tourUt sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkuiivii, Texas,

and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OrcguM, Washington, Ncluaska, Utah and
Nevada, without chango. Quick low
mtcs, and all the comforlsof modern roll way
Improvement? guaranteed to all who pur-

chase via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system, l'or rates from your home,
literature, and Information, drop a postal
card, ,T. I'. MeCann, T. Agent. Ml! Hall-roa- d

avenue, r.hnlra, X. Y., or It'll Itroad-wa-

Now Yuik
W. K Ilovt. 0. i: I' Act.

In Cum ii C'nlil In (Inn Hay
Iixatlve Quinine Talilcts All

ilrnggistn refund the If It faiNto
U5c. The genuine has L. Jt. () each
tablet. tf

TO BIKMIKOIIAM AND MEMPHIS.

ONSlHSl'ARSKIl IIKFKKr.I) RY TIIK

KOUTimtN RAILWAY.

Leaving Ilroad Street str.tion, Philadelphia,
0:55 p. m. dally, the "Southwestern

Limited," rarrying a dining ear and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing loom bleep-

ing cats, reaches Ilirintughaii the following
at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis the

next moruingnt 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashcvllle, Savannah. Jacksonville,
Tainpi, Atlanta. Mobile ami New Orleans are
also attached to this Pullman reser-

vations can ho In advance and all in-

formation obtaluo y coiumuulratiiiK with
John M. 1)1 1'ast.i'iiger J

Chestnut Philadelphia.

DoWltt's Witch Salve tin. largest
sale of any salvo in the world. This (act
and Its has dishonest people to at-
tempt to counterfeit it. book out for the
man who attempts to deceive you when you
call for DcWitt's Witch the
gi cat pile cure. 0 II Haccubuch.
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NNrY0RK

sixth avc.
'

a rrz . r a
uh-d-H T V I ai Di'btmy, u,. SI. picas

in 59 lli't
They cl ar t..- brns stivi'gthcn
the circulution, m 'kc digestion
nerfpet. nini itnti-.r- t n lieatitiw

Address, KLDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0.T

Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

O

Ilsratis.
to 70.

IN TRY

vlor to the whole beltiR. All drains and losses ars checked f&rmatntlv. Unless patients
nre properly their condition often them Into Insanity, Coi.umntionor Dcith.
Mailed sealed. Fncet per box; 6 boxes, with lronclad legal cuarantee to cure or refund thtt
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DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
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a thoroughly periodical for women, will enter upon Its
thirty-fir- volume in 1898. During the yew It will be as heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHION

Paper

Sheet

parea arawinR aavance laimuns
Paris and York. Once month

llAZAR will lime, free,
fashion supplement. Cutpaperpatterns

gowns each will
made These will sold
connection with each issue

The will also bi-

weekly, free, outline sheet.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Twofamousauthorswtll contribute long
serial stories the IIaiar 1808. The
first deals with Scotch and Continental
scenes, second story young
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II. ...
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WILD EELEN
By H'lLLUil BLACK

RAGGED LADY
American, By . p. iioirF.r.ia

and a score of other equally
wniera win cumnuuie

stories to the Daiak in M,
the Paper especially rich iu Uuy E. WUklns

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES

- -

LONUUN L,i5TTiSK
By Nn. fOVLTNSY BICELO.f

HUMOR
By JOIW KBtptlCk' BANGS

Octal Thuet

There will be a scries of articles on F.tlcpiettc, Music, tne
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc
10c, a Copy (Send (or Free Prospectus) Sub., $4 Year

'oilaft frit in Oil United Slaltt, Canada, aJ SUxic.
Addrett HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New YotkXIty

WillUm Clack

THE

Secrotary Day's Succossor Arrives
on the Toutonid

OUR RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND.

liny Doclnrcs Tlmt
AVo llnvo No Alllnnuo With Oront
Hrltnln Will Not Assiimo IIIm Now
Duties nt Oncu.

New York, Sept. 22. The White Star
liner Teutonic arrived yesterday from
Liverpool, having on board many no-

tables, Including the new secretary of
state, Colonel John Hay, former am-

bassador to the court of St. James. He-wa- s

nccompanlcd by his wife and son,
Clarence, Spencer Eddy, his private
secretary, and tho stuff of the United
States embassy tit London, with the
exception ot Lleutehant J. C. Colwell,
the naval uttache, and Second Secre-ta- rj

J. G. darter. Other of the first
cabin passengers on the Teutonic were
J. 13. Angell. the retiring United States
minister to Turkey, and his family,
and George .1. Gould and Mrs. Gould.

"I nm a week behind, because I have
been at sea," said Colonel Hay when
he was located on the promenade deck
ot the steamship while coming up the
bay. "Yes, It Is true that, to nvold

COLONEL JOHN HAY.
an fn i vlewer on the other side of tho
ocean, I said that I would continue to
be United States ambassador at the
court of St. James until I arrived In
New York. Now my views can only
be considered those of an ordinary
citizen, and would have no more
weight. It will bo some days before I
assume the duties of secretary of
state."

"Is there any Informal understanding
between the United States and Great
lirltain?" Colonel Hay was asked.

"Not that I know of," he answered
"But the relations existing between the
two countries are comfortable and

satisfactory. There Is no alliance, and
I don't think anything of the kind is
anticipated. The attitude of England
during the war was absolutely correct
and strictly neutral. Still, at the same
time England showed a great deal of
friendship for the United States. The
feeling of the people of England was
strongly in favor of this country."

Itegardlng the work of tho navy he
said:

"Our naval victories surprised every-
body abroad. They expected Spain to
put up a better light and not to be
beaten so easily on the sea. It has
been said that Cramps has an order
for ships like ours, but I don't think
that our naval successes will lead the
other countiies to have their war-
ships built here. I am Inclined to
think that European nations would bo
disinclined to have anything In that
line done by outsiders that they could
do themselves.

"What do you think of the czars
disarmament scheme?"

"I am satisfied that the proposition
Is a sincere one. All civilized peoples
want peace, and If the czar accom
pllshes what he had set out to do his
name will go down in history as the
greatest peacemaker. I believe tho
scheme was suggested In good faith."

Colonel Hay will remain in this city
for a day or two and then he will go
to Washington to assume his place
in tho cabinet.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 13.
Hart, of Grotou. S. D. "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my luues : couch
sot in and finally terminated in Consumption.
J'our Doctors gavo 1110 nn, saying I coula live
but a short time. I gavo myself uo to my
Savior, dotermincd if I could not stay with
my menus on earth, 1 would meet my absent
ones above, iiy uusiianu was ailviseu to get
Dr. kinii a Now Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds. I give it a trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured mo, and thank
God I am saved and now a well nnd healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Store Kegular sizo 50o aud $1 00,
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Tliti Ilviicuiitlon of I'o'to Hloo.
San Juan, Porto Itlco, Sept. 22. Tho

repatriation of the Spanish soldiers be
gan yesterday. Four hundred mon, of
whom 200 were sick nnd 200 belonging
to the engineer corps, sailed for Havre
on board the French lino steamer Cha-
teau Lafltte. Eight hundred Infantry,
belonging to the Asturla3 battalion,
sailed today on board the steamer San
Francisco.

For broken surfaces, sores, lusect bltos,
burns, skin diseases and especially piles there
isono rcliablo remedy, DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. When you call for DoWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Hazol
Salvo. (J. II. llagcnbuch.

.Mistook C'lil'bollo Acid For Medlclno.
Altoona. Sept. 22. Mlsa Harbarn

France, a domestic employed by Drug
gist limine, while In bed with typhoid
fever, was yesterday given carbolic
ncid by hei nuither in mist.tlte for iron
tonic The add had by lll rliance been
placed where the tonic stood. The girl
died a few hours later.

Give the Children a Drink
called flrain-O- . It is a delicious, appettzln:
nourishing food drink to bike tho plaio of
collco. Bold by nil yrocors and liked by all
who havo used It becauho whou properly
prepared it tastes like tho tin est comi but Is

free fiom all Its injurious properties. Drain-Oalil- s

dhroitiou and strengthens the nerve
It is not i "timubint but a health hnihlrr
and clip lrcu. as well as udnlU, drink It

with great benefit. Posts about 1 as much u

rolloo. 15 atii' An.
-

Dr. lC111n1.1l' liiill'-'i'i- ! 1 Miinl'-r.

Nev Yorl . ft. VIm grand Jury
yestrrdny retiMi"! en Indictment for
murder n the .iKt ilerivi' agams' n
Samuel J, Kennedy, lin is ncus d
nf th minder of Km.-'in- Itcy.i.'iJ
better known aa "Dolly" rynolds, in
the Grand hotel nn Aug. 10. Kenne dy
will plead Friday mi ruing.

Takes tlio litirn out; heal tlio wonmlj

cuies tlio pain. Or. Thoiuas' Kclcctilo Oil,
the hotuohoM vciUL.ly,

IIOOD'3 VIVIH euro Mver 111,
BliloiiuucBS, IiullKcntlo.i, Ileiulacho,
J. c'.oab lit Inxutivu. All Druat'sU- -

Itnllronili-r- s Axlt flioi-i'nipi- t I'nyi"
Pittsburg, 22. The Post says

that for some Itmc past rumors of n
big railroad strike have bei-- circu-
lated. It has developed that the con-
ductors and brnkemon of the ronds en-

tering Pittsburg want to be placed on
an equality with their brethren Jn other
parts of the country. To accomplish
this object these two branches of ilia
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen pre-
sented to the otllclals of nil rnllroads
entering this city a scale of wages.
An answer Is requested within 30 day.i.
The district for which the advance 's
nsked extends east as far as AKoona
and west to Ashtabula. The im--

the companies to grant their de-

mand without n strike bplng necessary.

Morn SiilIoi" Dowi-.v'- Siiiiiili-iiii- ,

Washington, Sept. 22. The navy de-

partment hns ordoied 400 sailors to be
sent to Admiral Dewey's squadron nt
Manila. The men will be sent from
San Krnnclsro nn a merchant steamer.
It Is the puipcise of the department to
gather most of the men from th" Pa-

cific coast, but orders have been given
to Lieutenant Commander Vail, in
charge of the permanent nuval recruit-
ing station In Chicago, to recruit 110

of the sailors there. Tho men are to
take the place of sailors whose terms
of service linve expired.

Truth wears well. People have loarnrd
Unit DoWltt's Little Karly itisui-- s aro reliable
little pills for regulating tho boweli, curing
constipation and sick headache. Tliey don't
cripo. C. It. Itiiconbueli.

'Align-.- ! In's Iti'tm-- to si,n,
Madrid, Sept. 22. ficm-in- l Augustln,

the former captain general of the
Philippine Islands, has arried at Vic-
toria, cupltal of the Spanish province
of Alava, about 30 miles south of o.

It Is said that he looks 111, and
Is reticent concerning the recent hap-
penings nt Manila. The general, how-
ever, admitted that he contemplated
surrendering before the capitulation
actually took place. He also praised
the army eloquently, nnd expressed the
hope that the supreme court would
pass Judgment on his conduct.

When we read of an elephant hunter who
has been trampled to death in the wilds of
India, we wonder at the foolhardiness of a
man who will travel round the world aud
endure all manner of hardships, in order to
court death in a far away jungle. A man
does not have to make a journey to India
in order to court death in a manner equally
foolhardy.

Thousands of hard working men are dally
courting death in a much more certain
form, without ever leaving their native

or cities. They are the men who neg-
lect their health. They are the men who
court death from consumption, or some
other deadly disease due to improper or
insufficient nourishment. The man who
suffers from bilious or nervous disorders,
who has a weak stomach and an Impaired
digestion, who has lost the power to eat,
rest or sleep, and who fails to take prompt
steps to remedy these conditions, is court-
ing death in the guise of some fatal malady.
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures oS per cent, of all cases of bronchial,
throat and laryngial affections that lead up
to consumption. It soothes the cough,
facilitates expectoration and restores the
lost appetite. It corrects all disorders of
the digestion, makes the assimilation of
the elements of the food perfect.
It invigorates the liver and purifies nnd en-
riches the blood. It is the great blood-make- r,

nerve tonic and re-
storative. It is the best of all known med-
icines for nervous disorders. Dealers sell
it and have nothing else "just as good "

" I had bad cough and got so tow with it that
I could not tit up." writes Mrs Mitlie Gray ot
New London I'tilon Co Ark " Our family
physician told iny husband that I tiad conriitmi-tio-

I had pains through my chest and spit tip
blood 1 took your 'Golden Medical Discovery '
uuu il i;unu mc 11 suveu Uiy 111C

.TIggL604H.SixthSt.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Younc, old, Blnplo or marrltd & thcic

marrlacf, Ifyou are a vtctliif of
BLOOD POISOH K.tTli
Privifa Ilkaacac thoindtfUroycrsof tho
rllTuLU UloOadCd human nice which de- -

etrov mind and bod v. and unfit vou for tha
dutlub of life, call or wrlto and he savtid. Hours:
Dally, ft'oh, Sun., 'J, tieud lOcts.ln
pt am pa for Dootc with iworn t ut I mo n lul m

J2xioaluir Quuokt and Puke luntltutea

Q CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH W

"l Mn. - ,X

Pam-mlle- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and BO oont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- -

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

"or all Bilious:and Nrevous RIB H H W
I'iseases, hey purify the BH B
IIuood and give Healtiiv II (J PI TJ
action to the entire system. Q B iat?EgL

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION end P'lflPLEU

HARQUHAR
Variable Friction Feed

SAW MILL
nnd

Ajax Center Crank Engine
Zlapld, accurate, etronj and almplo. nlth laiye

Bills or wliettla. Htrontf
nndHafo. NuFarqulmr
llullor linM erer rx
Iluilrl. Also BUndftrd
agricultural Implement
generally. Hay I'reasta
a specialty, ESend or
CatAlomia aifcl prloes to

A. 0. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., York, Pa

ISo pain truia yuut

RUPTURE
It you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS,
fhlhutdohlt Truji Cfc. 610 locusj U PhUU P

mm
CURED OF

CZEIVIA
i

I had an attack of Kczcmn, and ordered a
box nf oxiilo of zinc ointment, The first
application changed the I.c?pma to I' M il f.
which eni(Ml iiiiipictichahle The urugu'lsl
hail use rancid cerate nnil I was imlsmied.

A I lie. lysictan 1II1I not help matters, mill
even-ti- either failed to help, or mailt! it

- I w.is becoming desperate, when I
tin, :ht nf CYTIut'UA anil

my servant loracakn of Ciiiici iiA
Sc'Ar and a box of (ointment).
Tho firnl tipplicatlon relieved me ami In three
ifiw" mis
i'l'l.ASKl V. IIVATT, United Statet fonnii.

lieu. 13, 1K'.I7. Santiago tie Cuba.

Si. Di.MUffhoutllicworlil. Pottkh 11. fcl' CnRr.flote
l'ii'la., UimtuD. " Uow to Cure the Wont Kct ran," tree.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specillcs net directly upon tho disease,
without escitiug disorder iu other parts
of tho system. Tliey Curo tlio Sick.
no. ennes. rnicES- -

I peters. CongoHtlous, Inflammations. ,'J5
J Worms, Worm Fovcr, Worm Colic . .'J5

ot Cnltilren or Adults 'iS
Colds, bronchitis 2,1

8.curnUln. Toothache, Faccache
Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .!i5

111 DvNiiciiiln.Iudlgestlon.WeakStomach.'JS
1 1 Kuiipri'mi'd or Painful Periods '2!i
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods !i3
l.'J Croup, I.nriliKltis, Hoarseuos
1 1 Hall ltlieum, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .25
1 ft llheuuinllaiii, Hhcumatlc Pains 35
10 .Mnlnrla, Chills, rover aud Ague . . .'Jft
1 !) C'ntnrrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .25
i0 Wlioonlniz-tJoim- h '25

IIUeiiBi's V!5

llelilliiy 1.00
nrv Weakness, Wetting lied... .'IS

77 ;rlp. Hay Fever '23
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

Druggists or Mailed Freo.
sold oy druggists, or went on receipt or price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William i Joliu SU.,
now 1 uric
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Warmly
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by State Sinrlntenlenta (
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uiiiiosi niiuonc iiaitiuert.

Iiiviiltinble
In lliR liniinplirilil. to
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I'diUMitnr.

'HE !if;ST FOU PRACTICALUSE
it I . easy to find the word wanted.
1' U easy to ascertain the pronundaotL
It ic.ity to trace the growth of n word.
U Ih easy to learn what a word means.

tS T, .Y.'ir I'nrk Tribune Snvs.
I1!.- i' t fiHtton rninpd from tlm iiregs villi i i

C ii 1, m tint imiilu'S tho innut UioronirhHU- - ,' "i I tin! t'i.iL'raphlcal BinwrvUlon. 'I ho
fiMlf, Inn, tluiU this a work to which It It '

X "anTTiin .

i U'i :p imcn pastes sent on application to
;..Cr Mr.URTAM CO., Iubliaherst

THE STYutSH PATTERN." At-Ui-

FasWotuMe. Original- - Petfect-Mttln-g.

Price. 10 ana 15 conta.
None hlgnef None better at ar.y price.
Some tellafal' jiercKanl --elb them In
neatly vcry city t town, ftsk lot '

them! of the can x had by ina'l fto.a
a la elthet New York ot 'Chicago,
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent upon 'tcelpt if me tent U o?y
postage --iV fc-- ,

crtsbtest .adier niR.'!iie puciisnra. a
invaluable for tho home. Fashions if 1
. f t 7 T 1. . YT 4fice oav i ionic MiciAiurCf i iousei...j
Hints, Fane? Wotk, Currer.t Topic, J
FlUlon, all fw. anly 50 s.ttU jtzr, In-- t
eludings froiO pattern, roxf ownsclec- - ilinn 41., .... ton 4nni Jj'.nitl'mn.
for rimoie cuov. .kiidxest o .nuitJ a

,MlU. West Htlj 5ttct, NevYM- - i
iFiO. Fffth Avenue. Chlcapoo 1

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should bo In Every Home and Library.

'8
Ik written by Itleht lion. William Kwart OUiliton,
Fzrretnier of (ircat Kritian and Ireland, Chester,
Kng.i Hev. A, H. (So ice, Quen'n Collese, Oiford, Kuk.j
Her. Barauel lroa OurtlnK, D. 1)., Chtcoco Theological
Hflminary.Chicfiffo. lll.i Hev. Frederic , Farrar, D.IK,
F.tCH., l)ean of Canterbury, Canterbury. Kng.t Iter.
Klmern Oarn, I).l).,Tutu (fnllee,HomerTille,MaHM.f
Iter. Frank V tluniaulus 1. U., Armour Institute,
Ohicaen, lll.i Hcv. Ooorno F. l'entecost, D.D., Maril-Ixin- e

I'rebyierian Church. London, EnK.j lief, H. ti.
MacArthur. 1) 1)., rjhary llapttit Ohurth. New York
Vj, N. Y., Hv. Murtrn HunimerLi. il, D.U., Mala
Htret Free Hnntlftt (.Iliurch, Iwli tun, Ma.tHev. Frank
M. Urintol.ll.li.Firt Mclho-lt-- 1 iicoral Church.
KtanKton, 111., Itov W. T M.ore, IX U,,f'ThB Chria-tla- u

(lommonwoaUh." London, l'n , IteT, Kdward
J.veroU liale. i i boutn i unci. . aitona. uiiurcn,
Mcwton.MaBit., hv .Tonoph Acitr li .t, V.U., Wealejan
LtoUeiie, Uicnmtmii. cin? ; no . ,r Kent urepory.

ltev.A)lltZIU un tr i'j, i ' i (IK. n i iiinii j i '
Cleaver Wilktutum, 1' . Vnirr y uf ChicaBo. Chi
thko, 111., ltev hiini'inl 1, Trinity Colleen.
iinrirora.i1-- - wv i r.n n. (n,l).l.,Bt.John
Woodl're., ntti ,L 'ni'.i Iter. Ueorua
C IjO rimer, r.r I'ho 'i pi- ' iv ton, Maaa.

10 1' I Li K HHlH). , ..i e illubtra
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f AWN'S TANSY PILLS
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